Immunogenicity of a fusion protein linking the beta subunit carboxyl terminal peptide (CTP) of human chorionic gonadotropin to the B subunit of Escherichia coli heat-labile enterotoxin (LTB).
Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) is currently under investigation as an antigenic target in both anti-cancer and anti-fertility vaccines. Formulations studied to date show promise in clinical trials for both applications yet are expensive to produce and require frequented administration in order to maintain an effective antibody titer. We have engineered a fusion protein consisting of Escherichia coli heat-labile enterotoxin subunit B (LTB) genetically linked at its C terminus via a nine amino acid linker to the 37 amino acid carboxyl terminal peptide (CTP) of the hCG beta chain. This LTB-CTP fusion protein is stably expressed in bacteria and forms pentamers of full-length protein subunits. Purified LTB-CTP protein hCG-specific antibodies in mice without additional adjuvants.